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HALIFAX,Oct.23. Now LAN. DINe p- --~ ------1-~. · ·d. -~---~~-&---8·----~0: ~n- ·-8 ,----Tho Czarowitch of Russia is danger- • .... 0... an ously ill. ex b.'U'quc Beltrtu from Montreal, • ' ' , ;&-:;· ~ • 
Count Reutern, aide-de-camp to the 500 barrels "Danube'' 
Cza~ while awaiting the Czar at the ~ 
Royal Palace, was found by the latter ~ I E Fl 
' with his tunic unbuttoned. On . the •rll X our 
Czar's entrance, sooner than was ex· 9 • . ~ I 
pectcd, Reutern aUempUd to hastily 
button his tunic. ·The O&ar, thinking 
that the aide-de-c ... about to 500 brls II White Star" Sup. Ex. Flour, 
draw a weapon, ah_. dead. 500 b 1 11 8 " 
The Imogene, a British dispatch boat, f S yr00 dittO 
've wrecked. at GalliJ)oli during a re- 500 brls Choice Spring Ex ditto 
qep~ gale; the crew W l·te saved. 150 h } b . -The French have asked the British to Jlr s. c OICe Mess; Pork. 
fix a. date f~r the evacuation of Egypt. W. C R I EVE & CO •. 
The committee of the F rench · Cham-
ber of Deputies report favorably ori the oct.28.2w.fp.cod 
bill to tax foreigners doing business in Potatoes, Oats, Turnips. 
France. 
• 
PROVISION &t cBOOERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
. I 
Ha"" just received, a lnrge Stock of 
:J?rovi&io:n.s 
which they nro selling nt tho lowest. pricc1, viz. : 
Family Mess Pork.. HeaVY Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, they would cal.l part.iculli.r attention to t heir fino and oxoollent'stock of T E4S-thiB s.cason's-thc best brands tu1d receh·ed by them direct from Li"erpool, per stmr. Cartllaqinian , n.nd offered at 
reduced rn~ t~ whol~e retailers. Their FLOUR-Su_perior{ Extm...'1o. 2 n9d other l>rnntls-now 
lnnding ,per stmr . .Port•a~ New York, 200 b:u'rols and wtll ael nt "'eM' low rn~. MOLASSES-a 
choice drticle-Harbndoes, t~tber with n splendjd stock of GROCERIEs, comprising nil tho Goods 
in tbiB line., rgr Outport pl>Ople arc respectfully solicited to·givc a call ond e:cnmino before purchn.s· 
ing eiSC\\~ero. tif' Strict attcnt.ion and satisfaction guarant(l(.'<i to customers . 
. . 
P. JORDAN &, SONS. 
It is reported that earthquake shock -For salo at the wharf of- · ! . 
~vne~~oau~~i~a~~~l~n~~sterday at Georgia ::EI... C>':O~yer, Th p· • ne' er D 
OUR ADVERT~G PATRONS. .500 n::;~~~?.~!.,?.~toes, . • e · . . 10 . . ory 
Au,·tion-rurniture srue ........... J ohns. Simms. 2,000 Bushels BLACK OATS ~ STRONGEST, LIGHTEST AND BEST. 
.\uation-bellom-, nmiiS, &:c ....... James Hynt>S 100 Brls SWEDISH TURNIPS . __ _ 
.\uction-Pine board ....... II . Lcllessurier & Son Just r cei\'Ctl, ex Four Si.~tcr.~. from P. E. Is· lilLT or Pine nnd Spruce-cut from lho banks · of tho Humber uy Nntin> axemcn. fmm the ~fil ls 
!'inc clnpboanl. .. · .. .. ...... . . . . Clift, Wood&: Co land, :md will be soh! reasonable to gi,·e ,.e,.,'l<.•l dis · of Mrl'Srs. CARTtq & FJsuER, fin~· of Islnnds. ~All_ lumber. thoroughly ~ll;'llllcd aml set ~p 
team to ~ew York . . ...... . . .. ... . ... 'hen & Co pntcb. oct!?3,:.1i,fp .. timbers of nnttlrnl growth by sk11led workmen. ~ l nRpccllon for coutp:m,;on of matcnal 
Flour and pork .................. w. Grio\'O & Co ---- ON SALE BY ~-ll pronouncement of ~periority solicitN.l l>y 
Ml'SS pork, &:c .. : ................ P. J ordan &Son · J ., J. (~ L. FURLONG, Ag·euts, 
Uairy butter ... ' ...... . .. .... ... Clift, Wood & Co CLIFT, WOOD & CO., oct22,2i,fp From whom the Trnde can oo supplied. 
Potnt~. onts, turnip;; ................ R. O'Dwyer 60 tubs Selected Dairy Butter, 7-- -
Coal. coai . . ....... . ....... ..... C:Iift, Wood&Co ocl22. from :llontrenl. Towarjs the SettJ·ng Sun to the' West.' 
ll. l. E. ·.-meetingof ................. sce nd•t FOR SALE BY U• 
So1p. soap ............. ..... ... B. & T. Mitchell 
::~:::~~~~I~f:~~f.~~~:::::~.~ ~~~r=f.~ft~~~rL To-th:o NOw Grocery· ·storo 
50 half-brls P eas 0 )1( THE 1\' 0ABF OF 
Hon. James.!fcLaughlin, 
30M. Snp_erior-Pine BOARDS 
oct23 
(in Iota to $Uit purohasers.) 
H. LEMESSURIER & SON, 
Auctioneers. 
On KONDAY next, at 12 o'olook, 
50 h alf-brls Oatmeal 
PINE CLAPBOARD ! Ol,.APBO.ARD ! 
FOR SALE .BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
Fifty M. feet Pine Clapboard. 
ocl23 
Value·! 
-QF-
~lf-A&·@ Mo~~~Y@ 
. 
' .· :_____.our New Grocery Store hns just opened at--
No. 432, "Water Street West, opp. Upller Premis~s ot 
~lessrs. P . & L. Tessier. 
• I . 
~C>-u.r S'toc:k.. is ~arge. 
eirOur Goods nro of tho.best quality nnd our Prices are tho Lowest in Town. \'isit the. tore nnd 
sec for yourself. 
--ATTACHED ON TilE Sf'RI{'OD.\ I.B SJOE WI: ItA\'£--
I 
CREAMERY BUTTER. 
--·----0~ SALE BY--
, 
. 
JNO. A. EDENS,· 
50 Tubs New-made . 
Canadian Creamery Butter, 
oct22.2i,fp 
(OC Superior Quality.) 
Clace Bay Coal 
' ·"""" ... ;,:;;:;;:; ... OF I 
8. March & Sons, 
ex 1\~el/y,-320 TONS 
Screened Clace Bay Co~ I 
C..-?/"'Senl homo at 19 . pert m, cnsh, whilst dis-
chars;in~. 
--.\ nrJ. ex Stt~'III,-
( A nl'horctl otT ~1(.'::'3rs. Job Dros. Premises} 
300 Tons Primo 0 lace Bay Coal, 
Gi1~ .\t I 7~. 6tl. per ton, Cal!h-from ship's side, 
-~·Ou~J>ort craft tli::_p_2tc]wd. ocl.22,2i 
Rec~'ived, ex Carthag·inian, 
50 Boxes New 
V aleueia aisins ~ 
10 Barrels New Grapes, 
i)~lu·Js. ::\Iixc<l S"·ect s-at 7~d. per lb 
g Cases Finest 
Engltsh Cheddar Cheese 
~,\II ~cUing- nt lowc..t prices for cnsh . . 
KENNEDY & CO . . 
o<.'t~ l.!li,fp 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
, 
Revision of th·e Lists of Voters 
-A..LL RlS-
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUID~, VERY BEST VA~UE AT A R EFRESHMENT AND FRUIT STORE 
NOTlCE is horcby given that a Revi-sion of the Lists o( Voters, in the 1 N election of one momber to serve in 
, the Honourable tho House of mssembly 
C<r.IIISTL'fo or : 
l aboaD:r, Catre, DlDiDg aDd other Table~, Wablut Coach, Eu7 aDd otber Cbalra. Chef-
- ....,., 1 'baDcl8om8 Jllnor, Clock, PleturN, 
<>ruameat., etc., Curtain~, Pot.. BiDgl!, &c., Iron 
and oUa 'BedttNda, Feathft' Beds, llaUmeeoe, 
~ k, Wabna& CbM Drawen, Wuh· 
 Tablel. ToUetwve. Looldllg o--.. on 
9loda, CartaiDe, etc., No. 7 Vlctmia Coo~ Stove, 
Kni~cn., 8poom. Earthm and Glum-are, 
IDd otber artidftl. 
JOHN S. SWliS, 
Auctioneer. 
On WBDN!BDAY, 27th lnst., at 12 o'olock, 
' AT TBE FORO& OCCUPIID BY T11E LATE 
Mr. WILLIAM KELLY, 
0 Bellows. 2 Anvila, 8 Drilling Hachines, 2 VIces; [J 1 Roller, 5 seta Tape and Dies, 9 groat Pincers, 
1G Grapnels, 3 Sledgftl. l eetBhaltlrons, 1 pair 
Wrenobes, Horse Shoes. Hammers, Files, BOlte, 
Nub!, Hinges, Sheckles, Dogs, Sbears, lot of Bar 
Steel, lot .&r Iron, lot Old Iron, Hooka & Staples, 
Crowbars, kle.ls, Files, 4 tons Coal nnd \·arloua 
other articles. 
" oct23 
J.AS. HYNES, 
Auctioneer. 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
(1-lb bars 
25 boxes Rooster Soap 
20 boxes Monday Morning Soap 
20 boxes Jones' Best Extra Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap 
20 boxes Active Soap 
20 boxes Puck Soap 
20 boxes Charm Soap 
60 boxes Best Scotch Soap 
20 boxes Standard ~oap. 
oct28 . 
TO LET-A COMFORTABLE 
which will be always kept--in sea~on....:thc Choicei;t. Fruits of all kin~. 
1 
oct21,1 w,Cp J..-J..:trES .U:cK.I t•. 
THE ·EX.CELSIOR DOR·Y. 
' ' 
~----
~A Dory · such as w e purpose furnishing Jnay JJ.OW be seen in 
ll!r'We claim su~iority to any other Build, and in"'to inspection. 
-------- -- -
HERDER. & HALLAR'EN 
M~t MOMROE - - - - · .. 
oct21,Si,fp 1 
- - - Builders. ~~ 
Agent. 
of Xewfoundland, for the Eastern divi-
sion of the district of St. J..ojm's, will 
commence at tho Polito OffiCe, tomor-
row THUR DAY; tho ~1st day of Octo· 
ber, and bo continued until SA.'r URDAY 
the thirtieth day of Oct.vber/ both days ' 
inclusive, and on each day rom Eleven 
o'clock, n.m. , to Two p.m. . 
D. \V. PROWUJI~, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary :lfngL'ltrales for Newfoundland. 
Police Ollkc. Oct. 20, 1886. 
J-u.st C>pe:n.ed. 
Coal Vases- s. Gd., nnd upwards 
Bra s and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Sliver Tea Pots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- A!\0, .\LWA\'S ON llANO,-
A Good Investment- Sale of Valuable Pro-
perty without Reserve. 
. I Ali authori&OO by Mr. James Johnston, to ofJer 
for Sale, by Public Auction, on the premiaee. 
Dwelling House and Sbop, 
Situate in Carter's Lanc-wnter n<ljnccnt. 
QrP066e58ion given 1st No,·cmbe.r. Apply at 
th~ office oct!!3 
BOILERS, POTS AND K1TCHEN UTENSILS! ~tatt.tlax.tl~a:xlrl.ef!Al.oxlts SYDNEY W OODS, 
;ep28 103 Water Street 
· at Hoylestown, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th 
,.. inst., nt 12 o'clock, oU his right, tiUe, and interest 
~ ip nnd to. all that long rn.ngo of DWELLING 
(
HOUSES lrnc>wn OB" Harbor View," situate a little 
a to tho north-west o( Harvey's Bakery, and alm08t 
, • adjoining Archibald's Tobacco Factory. The 
~ Houses nre quite new, aubetanlially built and 
flni8hed !rom cellar to attic ; the ou~ide of the 
Buildings is fl.oisbed with cement and the roof 
H. I. E. S. 
THE MElfBERS OP tn~ Houx h'l>us·ml&S E.'ICOOR· AO~T SOciETY and their friends are re-quested to meet at tho Total Abetlnonce Hnll. 
on next Mo:-<DAY EvE)I(l)I(O, nt 7• o'clock, to re-
ooi\'O Entrance F~ and admit Members. 
(By order,} 
TllOS. J. ~IcGRATll, 
Sec. Committee. J l with galvanized iron. Withio the past. month tho Houses b& "e been newly po.inted; good sewerage in front Md .rear, and wa~r in all the k.itcllena. The ---------------
-/c , property contains elel"en tenements, Md is bring-
! mg in a rental, at present, of $4.74. Term-999 years. Ground rent-£1 2. per annum. ( • T. W. SPRY, 
'\.; ocLJ4 Real Estate Broker. 
Coa1 I Coa1 ! ! 
Now landing, ot tho wh!U'f of 
' 
w to suit the tim11. 
. . 287 Gower Street, foot Theatre mu, St. John's, Nfld. p u 8 L I c N 0 TIC/:, 
Monume"ts, Headstones, Tombs, • 
, Mantle Pieces, ·The WATER ColfPANY h::1.ving provided 
And every description of Marble '\Vork 
in U1o newest and m08t Artistin Designs, e.xccutcd with • 
neatnees Qd. despatcb. 
~Intending purchasers will find i.t to th~ir advantage to call tu1d 
ar.nmlne our co1lootion before purcblUilllg elsewhere. 
. , nr&lid Stock and '\YOrlonansbip u.Dsu.rpa.sse.d. Prie&~ cxtrcrooly 
DJ1ign1 SJ:l~ by m'il o~ o~h9rwiie, 0:1 npptlcatlo:t. A onU solicited.· 
, JAM~~ MciNTYRE. 
IRON C UPS 
for tl10 convenien<.'e of tho Public, at all the Drlnl:-
ing Fountains in St. John's, nJI peraons, aro there-
foro cautioned not to injure tho same; dnd nny 
one found destroying or do waging U1e aaid Drink- · 
ing Cupe will be linble, on ronvicilon. to a penalty • 
not e.xeoo<ling Twenty Doll!'rs or Two lronthil' 
Imprisonment with bard labor. , ·· 
. CLIFT, WOOD & CO., I.W'"Remembor tbo addd.resa-287 Gower Street. aei>.*,2m..,.ifp A Reward of 52000 ..... 
STEAM TO NEW YORK. 
THE 8. 8. "Ancborla" wlll satl bftnee for New York, about 
~8DAY. 2nd prox. 
trl'or ~ge apply to 
oet~~~ SHKA A 00. 
' '. 
A Prime cargo of Bright Round Glace 
- Coal, sent home at-
Lowest rates to give vessel dispatch-ex "Lizzie 
R. Wilce." oct28 
NEW VEGETABLES I NEW VEGETABLES II 
FOR SALE, 
By SHE·A ·tc (?0. 
Tho following Choioe Bl'&llda 9f Ffour, 
)ut landed : • 
400 brls. ''Baker's Queen," 
2 50 brl8. '•·snver Dust." > 
. - A fli(AIJ, Inr OF-
Baltiiore Bacon and Hams. 
edt~, a 
JUST ~ECEIVED. 
40 Keg~ GRAPES 
M Kegs BREAD SODA 
60 Boxes Valencia RAISINS 
liO Boxes Muscatel RAISINS 
100 Boxes CHEESE (Canadian) 
-ALSO-
tOO Doz assorted BROOMS~n con· 
aignment.. l:ir Mus& be sold at once. 
ooen - .T'.;&-11: WINTAK 
will be given to nny penon ~iving suoh informa-
tion M \villlead to tl1e conVIction of any one "il· 
fully injuring these Cups. 
St. John's, August 31Bt, 1856. 
D. \V. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONRO~, 
Stipendiary Mngistrn~ Cor New!ounc:uand, 
aep9 
INFORl\IATION WANTED. · 
ANY PERSON souding information o! Eow.ABD Huoats, sailor, nati"e of NewfoaMiand, who left here 9 years ago, will ooaler a fa't'Or 
on his aliter, 
EIZABETH. Bt1GBB& St. Jbbh'e, N.F., oct1~,tw. 
.. 
• 
THE DAILY CbLONIST, OCTOBER 23, ~ 1886. 
t 
PBOJECT~ IBISH NATIONAL CHUBOH St. Thomas of Canterbury. It is some· . I TO LE'l'. 
thing like a reproach to us that we in · · OF ST. PATBICX IN ROKE. Ireland have still to begin the work. (And poeeession given 1st No-..·ember next.) 
At the annual meeting of the Bishops Every I r ish Catholic mu.st feel grateful .A."" ~EW STABLE· 
to you that you have given us the or-· ' 
of Ireland, held at Maynooth College, portuni,ty of taking it in ihands ' even Situate on Nunnery Hill. ' 
·the following resolution was unani- now. .Apply to HENRY D UGGAN. 
~usl:y pas~ed by the assempled prE!- I sond you enclosed a oheque for ~ lOOoc __ t.2...;..2_i.:...•''...:.·._tnt...._......_J.... _ _,·....- ------
~ as my <?ffer ing to~vards it, and with J!lY • JV T n i:'cEI 'J'.ED, 
best w1shes for 1ts success, I remnm, . • 
The Archbishop of Cashel said: Your myoyurdse,ar Father Glynn, 'most sincerely New Magazines i)r. NewBoolrs. 
ordships are aware, no doubt, that it (l r-
is proposed to erect a Church of St. tWn..u.u~ J. WALSD, ~ 
Patrick in ~me, and that Father Archbishop of Dublin. ' Glynn. a leadmg member of the Augus- The Young Lndi~' Journal for Nov<>mber 
tinian .Order, has engaged to carry out -- ii:~ f!~j~~ ~~~!Jr~r00:'~r 
the work. The Holy Father bas , The Pnlacc, Thurles, Scptemh<>r t. .\ml other Jnte Magazines 
graciously approved of the object, and . MY DEAR FATHER GLY!\!\,-1. a!D de· ~!orley's Universal Libmrv-vol 42 
g iven with his blessing a generous sub- hghted to learn from you that _1t 1s pro- Rout!Odg_e's Pocket Library-latest Nos 
1 scription towards its realization. I beg posed at last to erect .a church m Romo The Cruuelot:Cinssics-lntest Nos 
to propose therefore that : m honour of St. Patnck, and that you ~~~~~~~Ub~~~Jd ~~:~ntest Nos. 
Re 1 d Th t 'ted have undertaken the good work. J. Sh!.'ridnn Knowles Elqcutionist h ~0 ve -:- a .w~ express our unl . I believe, indeed, I ' vas the first of Our Nnth·o Songs-edited b:f Willinm Moodie ~ anks to H ts Hohness for the sp~ctal your numerous friends to promise a The Chnplin's Crn.ze-by 0 M Fenn !nter~st he has b~en pleased to mamfest subscription towards it when about The Dawn or t>ny Volume-tor 188ti 
m tht.s m ost destrable work, and we three years ago you io'timated to mo Becton's All .About Cookery 
promtse .to faYour and .support the your desire and determination to sot ~f~ :J}l.; -: ho 
undertakmg ~s far as poss1ble. such a project on foot with a view to its oct!?2 \ 
:Th~ resolutiOn as stated was passed ultimate realization. BUT'l.;ER! BUTTER!! BUTTER!!! 
unammously. . . Funds for it, I feel assured, will not 
: Dr. Glynn ~as recetve.d ~be followmg be found wanting. The whole Irish 
letters enclosmg c;u~scnpt10ns: race will subscribe. W ere it necessaay 
St. Colman's College, Fermoy, I\sh0uld gladly go a-begging for it my-
August 16, 1886. self. But, happily, there will bo no 
:MY DEAR FATHER GLYZ.."!'.-I received need of doing so. Simply make known 
your circular, and in reply I beg to en- your project and requirements to your 
close a draft on the Bank of England countrymen in and out of I1 eland, and 
for £10 as my contribution toward& the money will come pouring in on you from 
religiou and patriotic work which you all quart(:rS in gold.en showers. 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
23 tubs Choice New Butter, 
oct22 ex Soudcw, f~om Antigo~b, N..S. 
Therapeutic Association. 
contemplated in honor of Ireland's pa- Accept the enclosed cheque from ·nw 
tron Samt. I wish I could haYe made for £100 as a first iustalment. If net>d- J . Cordon Bennet, M. D. 
t.bis contribution larger and more com- d more shall be forthcoming. Mean-
mensurate wtth the magnitude and while I wish you God speed in your 
sacred cha racter of the work you have glorious undertaking, and am your \'ery 
undertaken. but the present is a sea- faithful servant, 
son of great depression in Ireland, of 
which bi~hops, in common with all the 
other classes of society, feel the effects. 
Hoping tha t I may be able as the work 
progresses still further to aid you, and 
earnestly praying that God may crown 
your efforts, undertaken for His greater 
~lory. wi th complete success, I am, my 
dear Father Glynn,yours Vf'ry sincerely, 
t T. \\". CHOKE. 
Archbishop of Cnshcl. 
tJou~ 1\I'CARTIIY. Bishop or Cloynt>. 
Tile \ ery Re'". Pntrick J . Glynn, Prior, O.S.A .. 
Santa ~arin in Posteruln, Rome. 
t. Mel's., Longford, Aug. 20, 1866. 
::\IY DEAR FR. GL\"!\~-I am Yery hap-
py to hear that, with the blessing of 
our Holy Father Pope Leo XIII, who 
has already ~iven such noble proofs of 
his love for Ireland, and aided by his 
munificence, you art' about to raise in 
Rome a Church in honor of tho great 
apostle, St. Patrick. It was time that 
this new ~olden link should bind us to 
the Holy Cfty.:._that the Mother of the 
Churches, who sent him to us, should 
have set in her diadem a jewel with 
his venerable name engraven upon it; 
that in the cluster of temples to the 
living God, which the piety of the faith-
ful in every as;ce has raised around the 
tomb of the Prince of the Apostles, 
should be found one to commemorate 
him who is, petliaps, the greatest of 
Ap<lliJtolic men since the days of the 
ctiosen twelve, and whose spiritual 
children now are counted by millions. 
I beg to enclose my small mite, (.£5), 
to bel~ the noble work, and with all my 
bean 1 pray "God speed" to it, and 
w.iah JOU every blessing. Believe me, 
m~ dear Father •)lynn, yours most 
sincerely, 
. t B.&RTIL WOODLOCK, 
Bifhop of Ardagh and Clonmaenoi8E'. 
Vffl'7 BeY. P. A. F1rnn, O.S.A., Prior, ~c. 
2; North Great George's street, 
tttth August. 
)(y DBAR Fa. GLYNN,-1 regret I can-
not afford more substantial aid than the 
enclosed cheque. I trust, however, that 
you will accept this as a slight token of 
my sympathy with your undertaking 
and earne t wish for _your success.-
With best regards, I remain, 
Yours sincerely, JoHN DILLON. 
.c, RuUnnd Square. E., Dublin, 
lllh September, 1886. 
The Very Rc,·. P. J. Glynn, O.S.A. 
St. Jnrlath's, Tuam, Sept. 3. 1 &!. 
MY DEAR FR. GLYZ..":\E,-1 rccch·ccl 
your letter of the 30th ult. at Lisdoon· 
varna. just as I was start ing for home. 
I am delighted to learn from it that you 
have received so many letters of en-
couragement and practtcal suppor t for 
the noble work you have undertaken-
that of building a church in honor of 
Ireland's patron Saint at the centre of 
Catholicity, where he received, and 
where alone he could receive tho lofty 
commission to carry the light of the 
Gospel to our benighted forefathers 
then sitting in darkness and the gloomy 
shadow of death. His work. through 
the Divine blessing, has continut>d un-
interrupted. Its¥ms s trange no Church 
has deen hitherto erected in the Dtornal 
City to c6mmemoratS- this singular 
tr iumph of faith. To you is resen ·ed 
the glory, with the blessing of the Vicar 
of Christ, which musb be ever fruitful, 
of filling up this void. "Any encourage-
ment or support I can give is hereby 
given most cheerfully. As an earnest 
of my good 'villI send you theannexed 
as a first instalment towards the good 
work.-Wishing you every success, be-
lieve me, my de~r Father Glynne, very 
faithfully yours, 
Very Rev Father Glynn. 
tJom; 1\lAcEnLLY. 
. I ll 1/u ln[est tu ul m ost ada:n n ud Priu-
ci]Jlts u sfd ht t,·eatmentor nll l}l.stnses. 
Absorbti ve, Elect ric, & Magnetic Treat-
ment ; ~Ia~neti c "Belts," "Digestors,·• 
"Cor!:'ots.'' ·and Ga rmen t!> of o,·e rv 
desc ri ption. -
RJ:."J>ORT OF LO.\'I>OS, E .\'G ., .li ED . .SOCJE1T: 
·• Any Rub:.tnnct> giv<>n through the pores oC tho 
~kin h:L'I thfl>t'. if not four, tilllCS the poW(.' f Of 
in t.crnnlly nnd nets in one third the time." 
Therape\1. tic Association, 
JJE.tn AS}) O.YLl" tJFFICE J.Y ,\ "£1rF'L.tl \'D, 
308 Water Street, 
Satnt John's . Newfoundland. 
A. Y OC!\(1 ::UOl\TA(: E, MEDICALAD\' ISF:P. 
r3r Rercrt>nc!.'s, iC nCc«ed, gh·en in nny part oC 
En~lnnll or Amedcn, Novn cotia,1 Ik>rmudn nn<l 
many p:ut~ of Newfouodlond, to pnrtics curro 
by US. , I 
N. B.-Parties writ in~; from Out portA plenso en-
close stnmp, u.s our advice -Is ,....~, to all nt the 
0111ct>, or. by ~st. Also, sta te size or wAist nnd 
syUlpton1s'.: No one else can supply you with nny 
of our apphanccs, &c. [iT'Remember the address-30 " ·nter-street, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. oct19 
It is an invaluable-Hair Renewer and cleans 
the scalp of &ll Dandruff. 
TRt DREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED. 
0E:STS :-I hnve used your Minard's Liniment 
R11Ut118frt llf1 in n OO\"ero CIUIC Of croup in my !nmily, 
and I cons•der it n remedy no household can nfford 
to be without. J. F. Cc:s:s! :SOIIAM. 
Capo Island, llny f4, 1886. MY DEAR FATHER GLYNN;-! have 
heard from you with great pleasure of 
the pious and patriotic work that you 
. have taken in bnnd-tbe building of a 
church in Rome in honor of our na-
tional Apostle. 
During your term of office a.s prior of 
the Irish house of your Order in Rome. 
vou have given evidence of your emi· 
~ nent fitness for such an undertaking a 
(
,this. 
WANTED. 
TE N SCHOONERS, 
To your persevering energy is due 
! that the venerable m onastery of San 
" , Pio at Genazzano has been saved from 
the devastation in which so many other 
eminent homes of religion in Italy have 
been swept away, and thus rescued from 
the bands of the spoiler , it is to-day in 
the possessioi1 of an Irish commuojty. 
restored and beautified for them by the 
contributions placed in your bands for 
the purpose by the generosity of the 
faithful bere at home. 
Thus you have given to Catholic Ire-
land a house of prilgrimage at the shrine 
of Our Lady of Good Counsel, and from 
that shrine you have now oome to us 
with the project of completing your 
good work by building for us an Irish 
church o£ St. Patrick in Rome. . 
Such a project can need no words of 
mine to recommend it. Frenchmen, 
Germane, Spaniards~ when they visit 
the Eternal City, dna there churches of 
the~. respective n!ltiona. For some 
yeatS past the Catholics of Engl8Jld 
Jaay• bien engaged in building tl:iere • 
ohlJn'JJ IJ.l honor o~ the EnglfJ~ ,.df~ 
From 60 tqns upward, (wtt.h crew) to ~ 
:-Jorth to cut. Logs and bring the!Jl to St. John's. 
Pnrticula111 on npplicatlon • 
G. n. & C: E . A~CHIBALD, 
oct.20 . NOd Furniture & Moulding Co. 
Consignees' Notice. 
NEW. OPEN INC. 
fir A BRANCH BllOW ROOM OF 
·Terra Nova Marble Works: 
, (325, DUCKWORTH STREE T,) 
ilns been opened at ~04 Wat a r Str u t (Northaide), about ten doors 
west or _i\fnrket llou.se. ~-on Exhibition, n lnrgo number of Bend-
- stones nod other Ornv&--
- · Decor ations i n A})propriate & Elegan t Designs. 
· ' ' .,_ · QrOrders by moil solicited. Designs sent to nny nddrcsa on nppli-
• · · ·- . ..~-·~..: : ~- - cation. Correspondence addressed to Duckworth Street offico "ill re-
ceive prompt and oo.reful attention. 
~Hd Stock and Artistic work ~xe<:u tc<l. ~Mnrblo Furniture Tops suppHcd. 
r:ir Also, for sale, Pumire Stont>, Portlnnd Cement, Plaster-Paris, Soapstone nnd Tools. All n.t 
Lowest Rates. 
jy31.8m,!?iw, w&s J . SKINNER. 
Just ·Received hy the Subscriber, 
per Maggie from London, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS" FOLLOWJ'. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. · 
Pn•serves in barrols"assorted, viz: Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in ·ars 
Strawberry, Raspbe~ry, Red Cu rant, Albert Biscuits-in tins 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, Black and White Pepper-.in tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &c,"&c.- in jugs, . Allspice, Cinnamon, Gingef, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. l1 Coffee-in t and 1-lb tins 
Lemon S.>:rup- in bottles Curra nts-in cases 
Raspberry Syrup-in bottles • 1 Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
)lixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauce I Cleaver 's Scented Soap 
Chow·Chow, l\lusbroom Ketchu.p, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
-And. in Stock, n fuJI line or-
PrOVisiOn S, Groceries, '\Vines and Spirits. 
~·-,\l."o, )X'r ss "Or~tlands."' from Montreal, n Choice !'election of Canndinn Butter and Cheese. l 
J()HN J. O'REILLY, 
octll 2aQ Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Hoad. 
-- ---~~~~~~------~==~~~~~------~· 
ON ~!Lt Bf THOI~ KElTING~ ( . 
(134, Water Street, Saint ·John's, Newfoundland.) 
The following Choice Brands of Spirits:--
Newman 's Best Port Win e, Ch amisso's Port Wine, Differen t uran<is 
of Sherry, 1\Iartell's B r andy, Jam ieson's Irish W h iskey, Pea-
ole's Scotch Whiskey. A lso, alw ays on hand, 
Superior Old Jamaica an d D eme r ara Rum. 
lJolland's Gin-<:boice; Ginger Wine, Irish nnd Scotch Porter.;, Ouinncss' Porter-ootlled 
hy Burke-in pts. &. qts; Bnss' Ale : and nlso, Cantrell's & Cochrane's & lrn.st Ginger Ale. 
GrAll ordt'rs promptly ·attt>ndcd to. 
&ep2 1, lm TllOll.AS :&EATING. 
~e-vvl~ood.s! · ~e~ ~oocl.sl 
I 
A large nssortn1ent of Furnishing Goods, comprising : 
Brass and Iron Fenders, Fire Irons, 
~-\.nd DOGS. CURTA!~ CHAIN , S USPENSION" LAMPS, FIRE 
SCREENES. LETTER RACKS, LANTERNS, RUBY CUPS, AUSTRIAN 
BLANKETS, and a Yariety of other Good . 
Ne,vfoundlan(l Furnitru·e & ~Iould..ing- Co. 
C. H. &. C. E. ARCHlBALD. 
octl 
Rom oral Notico •. 
I )- ~-.. ~ 
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That be has : emo,·ed his 
Booli:, Stationery and Fancy Goods B usitu .. • 
From 236 \Vater Street to 2!)9 \Vater Street- to the Shop lately occupil•d by 
McDougall & Templeton, O'D\ VYER's BUILDING~, four doors wc~t of 
Qoastal Steam ers Wharf. 
• · "VV" a ter Street, • 3~8. 
--DAVE NOW TN STOCK--
500 Brls FLOUR- choice brands-Silver Queen, Danube, Crown, Majesty, &c 
60 Brls New Pork Loins, 20 brls New FamUy Mess Pork 
100 Boxes Cheese-September make, 200 tubs Butter- small packages 
100 boxes RAISINS. 
--.ALSO--
·A CHOICE 'SELEei'ION OF FAMILY GROCERIES, 
~LOWEST MARKET PRICES . .1B 
octlG "' 
. . 
LaONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~nsux~u.c.e Qi.o~vauy. 
) 
Cla.Jm s paid since 1862 amount to £3,4 6 1,563 stg. 
. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted m><>n almost everY description or 
PrOpe~. Ol&Uns are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBoes, and all other Information. 
may be obte.blec1 on appUoatJoD to · · ~ . ARV~Y & co., 
~ )-~Me·f~· 
( 
.. 
• 
T~e Gol~en Floo~: __ _. __ _ 
. A CLQUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND \V:li. SENIOR. 
COLOR TDE EC0:-\0 :-GREY. 
"Winterbury Station- that's what 
1\Iiss Rose said- But --" 
"Ah, y ou think I'm drunk, do you ? 
Dang the coat; I do believe somebody's 
' been and sewed up the sleeve·, or its a ll 
pockets and no tails. L end us a hand; 
there you a rc:. And just stick on my 
hat, can't you ? Not drive to Winte r· 
bury Stat ion :" 
·•bon·t try, George; don't try to please 
me. I'll say you're took ill --" 
But his pride, as well as Miss Rose's, 
' vas firr tl: and he was frightened, be-
sHies· and Martha, like many another 
woman befwre her, had gone just the 
'~rong way to work in trying to dive rt 
n. man from his ruin when beer is on 
board. Though, for that matter, any 
other way would probably pro\'e just as 
wrong. 
" Y o u'll · just go back and tell Miss 
~ose I'm coming round. Not drive 
mdeed ! You'll see!" 
HP tossed off the r ema inder o f his 
p~t defiaf!tly. and ~vas inspired thereby 
~nth an ~ur of, so~nety so f~r transcend-
mg tho real quality that nme experts in 
ten would have been deceived. His s te_ps 
became st eady, even elphan t ine m 
their steadiness, his voice becam e cau-
t ions, and the m ost timid who observed 
the solemn inflexibility of his face 
would have trusted its owner to dri ·e a 
tandem along a foot wall. 
I t i bad to live in n g roo,·e-but n ot 
for the causes commonly a ssigned. It 
narro ws the mind and the heart ~ .X ot 
nt all-there a re narro wer minds and 
hea rts amqng rolling tones than are to 
b found among those that bavo lain 
s till. a nd ha,·e gathered the m osses of 
m em ory. and have become buried under 
the leaves and falling fruits o f the self-
~ame trees from year to year. T he little 
world i bigger than the great world : 
because the first can, and t he second 
cannot, be known : a nd to know the 
sacre t of a sing lo orange, gives m ore 
of wisdom tb.an to have scattered one's 
brains and on e's passions O\er, the su r-
face of that exaggerated orange, the 
globe. It is bad, because at last the 
break and tbc...wrench must come : and 
because the deeper the groove, and the 
stiller the stone, themoresucb \Vrenches 
tear and wound, if they do not kill. 
And it was such a \vrench ns t his 
which, with or without r eason, had 
come to t he two girls whom the pride of 
one and the weakneRs of the other, w ere 
drh·ing out of their lifErlong home. 
Lucy did not yet understand the why 
and the wherefore, save that Rose 
willed it : and it ma.y be ques tioned 
whethPr Rose, in truth{understood them 
much the better, for a 1 her conviction 
that instant exile was the onl1 r ight 
!bing to be done. Lucy drOJ)~ a. tea.r 
1nto every drawet, and would doubtless 
hav~droppe4 twenty, had it not been 
thaf·,he tearless face of Rose was there 
to shame her into trying to look brave. 
After th• one outburst of half sisterly, 
half maternal love, Rose had hardenea 
and frozen herself so that one might 
half suspect she was suffer ing, deep 
down in ller heart, the more keenly of 
the two. And, since the wrench was 
ofberown making, the battle m ust have 
been two-fold, for she bad to fight her-
self, while · Lucy bad only to fight 
against what s he called R ose, but 
tl:iou«ht of as destiny. 
Rose's preparntions were the quickest 
!Jlade, nod she completed them by open-
log her purse and counting b er money. 
,; How much have you left, Lucy?" 
asked she. 
iC How much money, dear? O h. sev-
eral pounds: shillings, any way. You 'd 
better tal!e m y purse and see. Money 
wm be no use to m e as we're going 
nway." · 
"I have thirty pounds, and with 
yours, three-a nd-sixpen ce more. Yes, 
I think thnt will do to leave the servnnts 
their wages and bring us to London; 
and what bills we ow e can wait awhile, 
tilJ w e get more. Yes-this money is 
(
our own, I'm s ure. Are you r eady, 
• Lucy? George ought to be r ound by 
• now." · 
"In one minute-there . 
I'm ready now." 
"Then will you go do\rn and seo if ) I George is com&? I want one minute, ~ too." f She did not, however, spend the 
minutes's solitude s he allowed h erself 
in the relief of being nble to break down 
for onco unseen. She only unlocked 
and opened nlast drawer, nod, from its 
inmost corner , drew therefrom a. plain 
gold bracelet, of rather coarse and 
clumsy make, carrying an oval locket 
made to open by a. spring. This she 
unclasped, and look dreamfly at the 
cofoured photograph of a fair young 
man, handsome enough, with a. bright 
and eager looked beyond the power of 
even the sun to kill, and with fearnree, 
in their ftrmneas and softness, less like 
a ~n's than a girl's-a strange contrast 
~i.tlUhe resolu te girl's face gazing on 
1t mtently. There waa a look of Lucy 
llbou~ the delft*~ u,-, tbe tme porq. 
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Oysters!· · Oysters ! 
.---
plexion; a n d tho silky ha.ir-~se's face 
gre~ marvellously soft as s he llressed 
lier hps to it, and then, closing 1t with 
a snap, J>laced it on h er wrist and Just received and Cor sale 
covered 1t w ith h er sleeve. That was J. l BY O~T, WOOD & Oo., 
her own'nnd h er r enl good-bye. , 1 
B.>: tqe time it was over, the close oct.2l --~~ 
carnag e was at the door. George hnd ex Samud DraJ,-e. 
n ot only put Martha in tho wrong ~nd p E ' 1 1 d p d goo~ ale Ul tho right, by being we ll up • • s an ro uce~ 
to t1me, but nobody could hnve guessed 
as be sat painfully bolt u pright in his 
box,t~at h e '~:lS in tho least unqualified 
to dn\~e t h e JUdges of the assize. 
"Good-bye, Ma rtha," said Rose. 
"You will have a message from me i~ n 
~ay or .two . . . . . Good bye.' 
'·I w1sb you a pleasant journey, Miss, 
I 'm s ure," said 'the maid, for waut o f 
anything better to say, and r egarding 
George anxiously tho while. But there 
was no fault to b e fou nd e it he r with 
ON SAL$ 
By CLIFT , WOOD & Co., \ 
84li Dushlll.s OATS . • · 
200 Darrets P~A TOES 30 Barrels T NIPS ~0 Bushels B LEY 
13 Barrels OYSTERS 
Tho cargo of tho schooner Samuel Drakt. 
octJij 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
borso or man, nnd they made a· n eat a I am instructed to offer· Cor sate, by Prim~ 
start as if she had gone h er e rrand to Conlrnct,nlfthnt valuable ~ioco of LAND, belong-
the s t a bles in n dream. ing to thcestatc or late' James Drowning, situate 
I t w as not she alone, however, who ootho norlh side or Water Street, nml on the cast 
fe l t, that moonless nig h t, as if nil things side of l:.cslio Street. The Land will be sold in lots 
were happening in a dream. Lucy d id ~;~;.\~~r~IUl.SCr!!. ro: p:\rtieulars of title, &:c., 
assuredly, who not an hour ago, had . . T. w. SPRY, 
ne ve r in all hM 1 i fe imagined a parting n_u""g_l7_. ________ Real~-Es=ta.::..t.o:..:....:B:...:;ro..:.k..:.c~r. 
from home, and no\\·, :lS it were nil in a 
moment. found herself carried into ano- Builders' · ~upply Store. 
t}\er world, knowing n either why nor 
whit he r. All s he could do was to steal 
he r hand into Rose's , so as to have at 
least one real t hing to hold by. And, 
100 Kegs London White Lead 
1000 Tins Mixed Paint~ · 
in doing so, h e r fingers caught som e- L inseed Oils, Turpentine, 
thing not only r~al , but hard. Varnish, Dryers, Knotting, 
"Wbnt i5 this, dear ? A brncelet? - AND A wnoE-
~~j~;0I !~ever knc.w you wore a Lracelct Assortment of Brushes. 
W ILLIAl\I CAl\IPBELL. lC No, a nd I'll wear no othe r. It's 
something I've been stealing, that's a ll. " octt t 
" tealing ?'' - - - --,.: 
"Yos, L ucy. That's tho L aw. I TO LET, 
J..~arge D lvclling H onse 
'l.nd Shop , situate in a 
Butlinrss Localitv on 'Vater Street. Possession 
suppose if I wer~' found out, Mr. Barker 
would tell u s, I s hould be sent to gaol. \A 
But never mind. I couldn't leave t h e 
on ly like ness w e've got of poor Ph il be-
hind- fo r the Law. \Vhat would th o 
Law car o fo r poor Phil ~ What did 
anybody ever care for him but me ~·· 
gi\·en immediately. · 
scp!? Apply at this Offioe. 
Lucy 's fingers re laxed a little. 
" It was his own fault," said she: 
and the re was just a. touch of- not of 
a cid : that is too strong a wo rd for 
Lucy : ·but of som ething not quito un-
like a cid. iu he r ton e. 
.. It ' vas e ,·erybody's faul t except his 
own ~·· said Rose, with n. ,·cry decided 
touch of fi re in he rs . ··He novor had 
justice done him-never. He was mis-
understood from tho beginning. He 
' '"ould have been a good man-a g reat 
man. Oh, Lucy, haven't I told you so 
a thousand times ?'' 
"Of course you a re rig ht, Hoso dear. 
But-" 
" Ah, that ·But' ! Well-we killed 
him among us- '' 
''Killed .'' 
"Yes, killed him. You needn't start: 
NOTI'CE TO TENDERS. 
TENDERS '..:ill bo received until the i st day o, O c tobt:l' , nt noon, by tho undersigned, for the E~TLRE STOCK and GOOD WILL of U1o 
Stone-Cutt jng ·Business 
( lTUATE I N NEW GOWER STREET} 
or tho late liARTl~ Co~'!\ORS. Further informa-
tion c:\D be luul on application to 
R. , n..• & C. CALLAHAN, 
sep!!3.tem , Water Street. 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, Read Flower lllil 
I • 
WE have on hand n complc.>to No'v Stylo ot De-signs, suitable for Vestibule ' Doors and Window Scrocn.s, nt prices to suit the times, 
srunples ol"'\\·hich runy. be S(.'CJ\ at our Show-rooms. 
Orders pron\ptly e:tocutcd nod satisfaction gunr-
teed. I don' t mean you, Lucy. You we re al-
ways too young lo understand. Ah, H. E . GEOR GE. 
you would have understood him if h o ~~e_pt_1_3•_2_m_,eod ____ ,--______ Man_ a_g_er_. 
bad Jived-' But,' its too late; every- FOR SALE BY 
thing's always too lnte in this world," W 
said she who lrnc w less of the w orld at Clift , Ood & Co., 
four-and-twenty than most people kiiow 
at four " Everything's all •Ifs' and 
nnd 'Buts,' Lucy. But I did kno'v Phil, 
and, ob, if I could only mnke tho \vhole 
wor ld k now him too." 
No nnswer could be made to h e r 
energv: certainly not by Lucy, who, 
indeed, for once, seemed t-o ha.va an 
opinion of her own concerning this pre-
rrll~ perished hero. Both girls fe ll 
into the silence of t heir own thoughts 
as the carriage rolled smoothily along 
the level road. It was an almost pitcn 
dark night1 and the light of the .!arriage lamps flasnin~ on tho hedges, broken 
by rows of os1crs nddod to the dream-
like atmosphere in which the t'vo tra-
v ellers w er e plunged. 
Presently Lucy found h er self n o long-
er rolling along s moothly in n cnrriage 
75 Barrels 
.A. ::E=- :I? I.. E:; . 8 ,· 
Choice Gra"eostans. Ex Miranda. 
sep22 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
RALIFA-3, N. S., 
Commission and forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention gi,·en to tho purchasing nnw 
shipping of all kinde of American, Canndian and.. 
No"a SCotian Produce and Fruits, and other 
Staples. · Quotations (urnisbed on -application by mail or 
wire. Correepondenoo solicated, P.O.' bo3: 72. 
nuglO,Sm 
BULIDING LOTS. 
' To Lease, a row Building Lots, for n term or 999 
but, witfiout being in the least s urprised years, situate inn most desirable locnlity, for only £ 1 pe_rC®t. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
by the change, floating along yet m or e 
sm oothly down o. rapid strenm, under a. augt9 
strange g rey lig ht that was .never yet -----------------
given by sun qr m oon. I r this was FISH ERIES, 1 887. 
going out into the <vorld, then ~oing 
out into the world was an exceedmgly T RAP & TRAP NETTING, SEINES & SEINE 
pleasant t hing - pleasanter oven than Nclt.iog, with Hehing Nets, tho ,·erybest our 
ta · t h 'fh · 1 th long cteperience enables us to make, wo IU'() s y mg a orne. o npp es on e fully prepared to B'Upply to the Import(lrs of New-
water m ade gay music as she g lided round land, nt U!rms entityly satisfactory. To the 
throu~h them, and she began to sink best of our knowledge, our wnrcs for quality, (\J'() 
d o wn m to them, which was the pleasnnt- not excelled. 
est pndi of :ill. Ther e was no coldness Factory, GlouCC$t~. nod ncta cnn be sent direct 
b t I d b f h d to Fort uno Bay, by the Gloucester Herring vessels a ou t 10so ept s, only res ness an for winter fl.shinF in that locality. 
softness, while the vaguo melody g rew Glou cester Net & Twin e Co., 
sweeter and sweeter still. Gomg out 6 1 · 1 into t ho world kvas singularly like going octl ,tu,t l,sat, m · Boston. 
out from it, y e t 'vas none· was the THE DOMINION S~TY FOND 
worse therefor e. <J~ • f ~ · · • t • 
T h is mighthnvo las ted a minuteorat ~X ~ 81lS..O'l(t~ t..O'U. 
a ny ra~ for an nge, w h en her descen t - o--
into these mysticnl depths w as suddenly Head Office, - · - St . . John, N. B 
broken by a v iolen t shock, which made 
her s tnrt up and rub h er eyes. Of course FULL DOJ£INION GOVERNMENT DEPOS11'. 
she bad not b een to s leep ; but, after all, it 
was w ell past bed time,and when people NO OLAI!IS UNPAID. 
ha.vo never been ou t of their beds after :--half-past"~n, all sorts of strange things All PoUoiea Indisputable after three years. 
may happen nt that witching ~hour fOr The system is endoned.--b-y th~ hJgheet Ineuranoe 
aught they can tell. authorities on .the American Conti.Dent, aa entirely 
The shock, however, resolved itself sate. Insuranoe effected at let• tluJnlullrthe 
into a tighter grip from Rose's hnnd. ooet ch~ in ftnt-<llaae .ompee with ·equaleoou-
" W e seem along time getting to the r!ty. Premiums paid yearly or q~l)". u do-
station." said Rose. "Can you get at sired by tho Polloy-holdenl. 11 .. 
' PreeWJ!nt : .~ ~~~~ ;:j~,r I don' t remember where LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. ) 
. BecretarT: 
"Wbat bas been happening, Rose? 
I've ~en going through all sorts of CHARLES OAKPBELL. )(edJaal Addle· 
of things. I expect you've been asleep '17'v~n~~ "D 
H K. llAOa.al-~ ~.UJJ~' .-. • dear. e re's my watch ; l)u~ l ha.v'nt A&-* for llewtoanc111D4: 
oat's ~yes. Oan you see?'' OLIPB4lf'J' ~~ {/0 1¥ ocmlimltd,) ,_, 
UnprecedentedBargains in DryGoorls. 
BEGS rcspcolfully to in!onn the public that ho has just returned from tho ENGUSH and SCOTCH M'o.rkets, where he has been nblo to sccnre, for Cash, some of the Cbe:tt)(l8t lines ever .offered tn 
·NewfoundlAnd : 
• (6d., Sd., tOd. ; worth Od., ts. , lK. 3d.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS-ls. 6d. , 2 . ; w orth ~s. , 2 s . 6(1. 
1\I arvellous Value in L adi es' l\Iautlcs- 25s., w01·th 70~. 
Wonderful value in U nbleached Cotton-21.d., 311. , ·Hd. , worth 4d. , 5d., Gu. 
A rare line ih White Sbirting-!d .. ·1~<1., 5ti. -
1 
Extraordinary Bargains iu Men s' Fancy Shirt s-:2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated L adies' Seam-to-tob Kid Boo~-8s. !)d. 
WILLIAM F REW, 
sep7 191, Water Street. 
.. . We Hail ! 
Cl) - 't Q) Our Out p m.:L Customer~. and once moro tnn c 
.C: them to inspect our ~1'~1lK 9!•' 1"1:~ · n-ail ~n~es; DREAD- N'o. 1 &: 2; 
Cl) ,PORK, LIONS, JO\\ I. . BEbf. 'I E.\, OVH .I'.:, SUGAR. )IQLASSES. 
•- DUTTER, Spices, Picklcs.-tianccs. Jams. l'rcsN,·cs ; also. n lot of Canned 
C: Meats-very chca1.-att of which it i,; our intention to dispose of at the ,·ery 
~ · lowest shnc.le or profit to m~t tho wants of nll clt\S.'\CS in this ancient nnd 
«S loyal Colony. As tho Fnll scaeon is now virtu:tlly Op<'n, and tho 
> · Inauguration .. Cl) 
0·- of which obliges us to compete with our ri nlls on tho orincipnl coll!rnercial thoroughfare, W<' nrc dcterminerl to ofTrr e'·<'ry facility to both our per-
.. manent and tcnnsitory patrons who wi!:oh to give us n cn.ll, and wo U&SI!ro 
(J) them tl.:ll\t tlu•y will !iml l.'>cry th.ing requirt!U tho chca~t and best to·bc 
+J 1uul in tho city. \\'o draw :.pecial attention tu our assortment of Lamps. 
C: Chimnies. Globes. Uunwt'l;. &c., ctcl iufiuitum. nml trust tllnt they will 
·- illurnine many hc~1rtus ruul tlomcs in thi>1 "N'cwCoundlnnu or Ours" du.ring 
«S the coming winter. A b the 
a. 
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I Placentia 
~ line of Railroad is near its inception, wo havo many necessary requisitM 
0 that would accrue to tho benefit or the ~ch:mic, Tmdesman or Navvy, viz: 
O Pickaxes, Shovels, Spad!l'!, Mnrltlock s. &c .. &:c. , together with n gcneml as-
sortment of Iron monger,\·. To our Placentia friends we would 81\Y on this 0 very nWipici?us occa.sion, Come ami sec for youn;ch·cs our s.,:loclion of 
.. Groceries, Pro,"isions and Hardw:u-c. Hcrncmbcr, its not our intention t~ 
-a solicit your \'Otes politically, but we hnre I he temerity to seck your custom, 
tU and will deem it an honor' in tho ncar future to transmit by 
Q) Railway -• Q) 
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to your homes, any articles ordered ns you mny ha,·o the goodncs:. to fa\'Or :::> 
.C: us with, which nlost undoubtedly will have our strictest atU!ntion. Just ;:It 
::::.. nrri\'ed, our fall stock of llntchcts (Sorby's nnd other makes). American 
;:::\IJIII Axes (Underhilla) and the best cast steel Pit R.'\WN- Oi rt. in length. Grind Q) 
Stones-from 9in. upwards, C'hiscl11, J>la.nes, Rules, Lc,·ols. Squares, and Qn 
Compaases. 'Vo beg to remind the pul.llic thnt wo have on hnud :1lot of CS 
Iron Bedsteads (slightly damagl-cl) which we nrc selling at cost. .J.s there ·-
hns been CW!Ito n run Cor thcru thi& week past, WI.' recommend pereonsdesiring t: 
such cheap articles to come nt once ere they nro nil sold. As usual our ., 
motto is- w 
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Sl\IALL PROFITS. ~ 
M . &, J. T O BIN, .! 
110 & 172, Duckworth St. , St. John's, N.F. c(. 
"] 
~--~========== 
8,000 8,008! 
~~JUST RECEfVED 1L'\O NOW READY FOR I NSPECTION, AT 
·W. R. FIRTH'S, 
Six. -:J:Ib..o~sa:n.d.. "Y"" ard..s 
AH Now and Seasoonblo OOODS, ~ MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
I 
0 U R RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRAOES: EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
A'ND IS SIY:PL Y 
l 
STARTLI NG! 
EXAMINE 0 
GRAND 
NEW EST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSER INGS. 
Very Cl&oite Patterns and Colow·ings 
We havo been particularly careful in the selection or our im 
Stook, and we·IU'() now prepared moot 
- ;or our Patrons 
..-We guarantee all Gms M rop_rosanted, and ClotWog m.!ldo-up perfoot in Fitnnd Firilih. London 
. Parisian and New York Fa!hlon Plates rooclved fortnightly . 
TbJ.s Department 
Is , Replete with 
' latest NQvelttes. 
' 
l 
_. 
t 
• 
I 
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THE-DAILY COLONIST , OCTOBER 23, 1886. 
. ' 
T HE D AILY COLOYIST 
11 PubLished e\"ery afternoon by "Tht~ Un•o-
nil't JTinting and Publitlhinv Company" Pro-
prieton~. "~the bffioe of Compan;<, Ne.. 1, ~Pen'• 
Beach, near tht>. Custom Houae. 
Subscription ratefl, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advanoe. 
Advertising rates, 00 cents per inch, for first 
l.n.aertion: and 2.5 oent:B per inch for each oontinu· 
ation. Special mtes for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contrnct8. To insure insertion on day of 
f:!:ication advertiltementa muat be in not later 
• 12 .o'clock, noon. 
Corre~~pondcnCX' relating to Editorial or Busi-
neM mRttertl 'vill recei""e prompt attention on 
'!>eing nddressed to 
P. R . BOWERS, 
Editor of t'M Coloni&t, St. John'8, lvfld. 
-
EXHIBITION OF TRF U~CS OF THE 
. RED INDIANS. 
Mr. Tilley intends opening his Exhi-
bition, in the Old Post-office, on Mon: 
day a t .lO o'clock. The small fee.. to be 
charged for admission is ten cen'ts, and 
children under twelve will be adru.jtted 
at balfj price. There will be a rush to 
see t hese raro curiosities, nothing of the 
kin.d having ever been exhibited here. 
In life, vory few of the aborigines were 
ever seen, except by the fishermen and 
trappers, w ho came in contact with 
• them in the distant ou tports, in the olden 
I 
·' 
SATUROA Y, OCTOBER 23, 1886. 
---------------~-------------
·• COLONIST" CliRISTla!AS NUla!BER. 
' The CoLOXI. T Printing and Publishing 
Company will issue an illustrated num-
ber of the DAn.v CoLO!-JIST, consisting of 
t:venty·eight pages, on or before Christ· 
mas-eve, lSSG. 
It will be printed on fine book-paper, 
'from uew type. and will be illustrated 
with artis Y.cally exe'cuted engravings of 
subjects qf present interest, and, it is 
hoped, of permanent value to the peo-
ple of Newfoundland. 
Two prizes will be awarded:-
one of $25.00 for the best story desc rip-
tive of the ccncry, babits,or customs of 
the country: the other, a prize of$10.00 
for the best poem referring to some 
heroic incident or memorable eTent in 
the history qf this colony, which, with 
article and sketches from the pens of 
some of our ablest writers, will form its 
literary contents. 
As a large addition will be issued, and 
as all ad'\ertisements will be printed 
from new type of the latest d~signs, the 
CoLOXIST CHRIST11AS NtillBER will afford 
a good opportunity to merchants, tra. 
ders, professional men and others, to 
advertise their business at home and 
abroad. Only a limited space will be 
devoted to advertisements, and none 
can be rt!ceh ·ed later than \\rednesday 
the 1st of December. 
The CoLOXIST CHRisnus Nt:MBER will 
be published at 10 cents per single copy, 
with special rates to regular agents; 
the cash in all cases to accompany the 
ordor. 
For furtfier 'particulars, rates of ad-
vertising, &c., address P. R. BowERS, 
Colonist Office, St. J obn's, N.F. 
Refe~ring to the prizes above men· 
tioned, the following rules will be ob· 
served:-
1-MS. for the prize story must not ex-
c~ed 3,000 wlords, nor for the prize 
poem not more thanlOO lines; and must 
be legibly written on one side of the 
pa~r only. When MS. is sent by 
m&il it must be fully pre-paid. 
1--Contributions for either p r ize will not 
be admitted for competition unless re-
~ived at the CoLONIST office, add ress-
ea to the editor, not later than Thurs-
day, Nov. 2l5th; nor unless signed by 
the nbm-de-plume only of the writer. 
3-Each JIB. must be accompanied by 
an envelope containing the real name 
of the writer, and marked on the 
ouaide,- "Competitor," which will 
not. be opened until after the prizes 
shall have been awarded. 
'-The deeision on the merits of all 
contributions for the -prizes, will be 
given on Saturday, Nov. 27th, by a 
committee of disinterested literary 
Jentlemen, and will be made known 
Jn the CoLONIST CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
.. ··-·· .. TRE NEW GAlLE BIRDS. 
Centra1 District Court Judges Prowse, 
and Conroy, as Justices of the Peace 
for the Island, published yesterday, a 
public notice in reference to the Game 
Laws. The legislature of last session 
passed an act, protecting for 5 years, 
' 
any foreign game birds imported into 
· , this colony after the passing of the act. 
! . Under the protection of this law, Robert 
, - L. Marc, Esq. , bas imported by the last 
Allan boat from Scotland, several 
couples of Black Game, better known 
as Black Cock. This is a very fine 
s~ies of game bird, and is about fifty 
per cent. larger than our Ptarmigan. 
Mr. ;Mare bos• personally inspected tho 
placin~ of this magnificent addition to 
our ga~e birds on the Peninsula of 
~i-alon, and we sincerely hope that no 
pere_on in the Island will be wicked or 
foolish enough to kill or injure them. 
Mr. Mare deserves the good will of his 
countrymen for thus adding another 
means of food for the people and .sport 
for the aporteman. 
TJae penalty for killing or injuring 
birds during the next five years 
lj t!!De of t200 or three months im-
,...Onmenl 
,,. 
days; and if reports be true, they 
woged against the poor Indian a war of 
extermination. Mary March and Shan-
andithet were the only females of the 
race ever se<>n ig St. John's. Tho latter 
died here anci the former was sen t back 
to her tribe loaded with presents, iu the 
hope of conciliating them. She died on 
the voyage, and her body was put in a 
coffin and left on the margin of a lake, 
whence it was conveyed by her fri ends 
to their burying place on Red Indian 
i.-ake, where it wa-s found, afterwa~:ds . 
fly Cormack the traveller. This was in 
1819. In 1828 a d iligent search was 
made by Cormack for the remnant of the 
Red Indians who were s till supposed to 
survive ; but not a living m ember of 
tho tribe could be found. K ow we r an 
gaze upon one of them and the skull of 
another. The young Bceothic, whose 
skeleton is perfect, lies on the left s ide, 
the legs bent; the skin is perfectly pre-
served and wraps the skeleton like a 
shroud. 'How it has been preserved , ie 
is difficult to say ; but probably beiug 
in a g rave perfectly dry, and protected 
by wrappings o f birch bark, it became 
thoroughly drieu. A deer-skin covering 
wrapped the body closely. How long 
it has been in the grave vho can say ~ 
Along with the skeleton of the boy was 
a birch basket containing dried fish : 
also. there were several pair of mocca-
sins which he had worn, arrows, s mall 
models of birch canoes and other arti· 
cles. The body had been placed in a 
hollow, with rudely built s tone walls 
around it-then covered with birch bark 
which perfectly preserved it from the 
effects of the weather. A covering of 
moss had formed over it. It was not 
underground but in a '!light hollow. It 
is the most perfectly pr_eserved specimen 
of the race ever yet discovered. The 
finger and toe nailSJ are quite dis-
tinguishable. Altogether the collection 
is very interesting. 
------~ ~.-----
OOR LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 
XUI. 
DORY BUILDINO. 
Until within the past few years the 
dories used here were imported f rom 
Canada and the United States. Mr. 
Thos. Carter, of Bay of Islands, com-
menced the building of dories in the 
1ea&:...l..S85, and last year the Legi la· 
ture put on an impor t tax on all im-
ported dories, of 82 each. Mr. Carter 
imported the best skilled labor he could 
obtain, and he bas en tered into the 
business quite extensively. The boats 
built by him have been, throughout the 
past season, supplied to the trade by 
his agents, Messrs. J., J. & L. Furlong, 
and have given very general satisfac-
tion. They have been highly approved, 
and have been pronounced by Ameri-
can captains, to be superior, for their 
str~ngth, Jightlless 'fl.nd buoyancy, to 
any dory imported here. Mr. Carter's 
dories are built of native pine, with 
spruce gun wale and stern-piece, all 
well and carefully selected and well 
seasoned. The timbers, or knees, are 
of natural growth, which are considered 
much stronger than fastening by clasps. 
Wpen a branch of industry like this, 
or any other. fs fostered, it will not only 
employ home labor and capital, but the 
competition which will inevitably arise, 
may be expected to cause the article 
to be manufactured at home, as cheaply 
as it can be imported. 
A specimen dory of Newfoundland 
build is on exhibition in t.he Hon. M. 
Monroe's Cove. Shew as built by Messrs. 
Herder & Hallern, at their factory, 
Hill•of Chips, under the supervision of 
Mr. T. Brown, a gentleman who has bad 
a large experience in dory building in 
Shelbourne, N.S. The boat is fifteen 
and a half feet long, and ft ve feet 4 
inches beam amidships. She is built of 
Newfoundland pine and fastenea with 
galvanized nails. The Salisbuey dory 
1s only fastened in many cases with 
the ordinary cut nails. There are four 
8triku of plank on either side of the 
boat; which number is consld~the 
beat by experienced dory men. At t he 
stem and stern are iron clamps Sf!cm·ely tho . corner• of the street. DeCour-
fastened beneath the gunwale on tho cy au.d his son were arrested to-day and 
inside. ';I'beseclamps, which by tbe·way, are now in the Police Station. They 
are never seen in the American dory, rleny .having fi red a shot, and say they 
add <:onsiderably to the strength or the had no revolver. As Pow·e r is in a low 
boat. The timbers are in parts in the condition his deposition was taken to-
present pory, but' .Messrs. Herder & day. He knO,ws very little of the affair4 Hallcrn intend in futuro (if possible) to and would not say thatDeCourcey flrea 
have thc.. timbe~ .continuous, that is , the shot, nor is he· sure that he heard 
running 'from gunwale to gun walo in the r eport. · The ball is said to be in his 
one pieco. This boat iR wider at : the 1iver, and at present · he experiences 
fore-and-aft hooks than is usual, which ver)~ little pain. . 
gives her one-third moro carrying ~Y later accounts Power has recover-
capacity than the ordinary dory. \The eo from his injur ies. 
builde rs·can turn t.bese boats out ,~ery, · -
much cheaper than they can be import- ·RESIGNATION OF ANATIONALISTla! P. 
ed, nnd there can qe no doubt but a · · 
ready market will bo found for all that 
can be made in future. Before leaving 
this RubjQct, it will be remembered that 
the OoL~'\lST rcferr.ed las t summer to 
the nece::; ity of placing a wate r-tight 
box in each dory,, in which food at)d 
water should be plac~d for use in cast• 
of a dory straying ftom her vc sel on 
tho Banks. At tliis ' point, when dory 
building is likely to becom e a permanent 
local' industry, it 'iould be well that 
something wcro .done in the matter. 
The s ize of tht\ bo~, ·its posit ion in the 
boat, tho quantity of food nece!';sa ry 
should be regulated by cxperi t•ncod 
men. from whom any information on 
tho details Qf the subject will be thank-
fu lly recei vcd. · 
H on. M. ~[onroe is agent fo~the 
Horder & Hallern dory. · ·. 
------~-------News by Str. " Bona vista." 
From pa pers rece iYed by the Bona-
vista this morning we glean the follow-
in~ :- It 
I regret to say (writes the correspon-
dent of tho Freeman) that Mr. Leamy 
has finally determined to resign his seat 
for nor th-eas t Cork. .1\!r. Leamy hus 
devoted sc,:en of the best Years of his 
life to the Irish cause in Parliament 
wl:tcn it ttad no more eloquent or re-
spected adYocato. H e is retiring now 
on tl10 c ,·c of thab great victory for 
w~tich he fought with uns werving de-
Yotion and gallantry during tho bitte r 
s trugp:l<'s of the last Parliament. H e 
was always ac ti\·e in counsel and indc-
f~tigablo in action, in the hour of trial 
and trouble, while his modest dispo-
sition leu him to efface him elf when 
the pa rty sailed again into smooth wa· 
te r. His 'resignation will create a gap in 
the ranks of the party. which those who 
know him best will most ftllly appre-
ciate the difficulty of filling up. His 
pe rson a l popula ri ty among his col-
lea~ues is almost unique, and was won 
hy the mo. t s te rling q ualities both of 
head a nd heart. To the profession to 
whic:h he now iut('nds to devote his 
whole t ime he bring:: speciar gifts 
which l'hould insure for him that bril-
liant succe s which he eminently de-
serveR and which all his friend~ most 
heartily wish for him. 
INDIA'S PIONEER ARCHBISHOP. 
. 
The Bonavista has a ·full cargo below 
an'l eleven cows and~:a large quantity 
of mutton on deck. She will lea~e 
again at n oon on Monday. 
~o.cal au.tl .o11J.ex ~.ems. i 
Tho steamer Ow·lew left for the w est-
ward at 10 a.m. to-day. 
Tho s teamer Plover left King's Covo 
at 8.30 this morning, bound north. 
- · The highest point attained by tbe 
thermometer for tho last twenty-four 
hours 'vas 58, th~ lowest ::i!J • 
Monday's CoLOXIST will contain an 
interes.ting extract from Bishop ' Mul-
lock's lectures, on the aborigines of 
Newfoundland- the Breothics. 
The steamer Anchoria will leave here 
about the 2nd o( Nov. next. A ruail 
will be dis_patched by this vessel, d~· ect 
for New York, the clos ing of which -ill 
bo duly notified at the P ost-office. 
- ·---Tho H ome Industries Encouragement 
Society will meet on next Monday 
evening for enrolling m embers,appoint-
ing a committee to nominate officers , 
and other busint!ss. Tho officers will 
be elected on the .Monday night follow-
ing, and tbe society will then commence 
to work under fa vorable auspices. 
--.. ·~ --
As many of the gas lamps in to wn are 
to be replaced by electric lights, these 
lamps will, in turn, be remQveu t~ 
places unlit before. ne place that :1. 
lamp is badly needed is at the head of 
Pilots' hill, on Gower street. Pilots' 
hill is thicklv populated and not a s tem 
of l ight reaches there from any quarter 
aftor night. 
---.·- - -
Tho Moncton, N.B., Tran script says-
:\[r. F. G. Jonah, C. E., who has been on 
P. E. L on t he marine subway sur'"OY, 
re turned holl'}e on Saturday, l Gth inst ., 
having compl~ted tho sun·cy. Mr. 
J onah looks much healthier than bo did 
when ho left Moncton some months 
ago. FTc speaks highly of the people of 
P. E. Is land, and is particularly a t tach-
ed to enator Howlan, the inventor and 
agita tor of tho·g reat ubway schem e. 
'RuLstained window, presented by the 
members of the Total Abstinence and 1-·0 IOII:RL\' A XA\'AL OFFICER \\'ELL- S · h K~ow:-..; 1 ~ w 1 n · x Benefit ociety of this town, to t e 
· • · -T ~ A . • Roman Catholic Cathedral, was in 
. -- scribed with the name of the doners 
!he f!ahfax Herald of th.e HHh says: during the week, by Mr. Richard 
- J.l!e \ ery Re,·crend Monstgnor P o wer !'Hanley. The inscription is at the base 
recctYed word y~~terday that tho .Rc,·. of tho window, and 15 painted in Jcllers 
·- --
The N.H. P osl,says-The subway be-
tween Capo Tormentinc and P. E . Is· 
land will probably be a success. In 
con,·ersation \vith His Grace, Arch-
bishop 'Brien, we learned that hn pre-
dicted, some 15 years since, its comple-
tion during the present century; now 
His Grace believes that five years will 
sec t he work completed a~d bases his 
belief upon the facts that (1) the bed-
way is rea lly good; (2) there is a. com-
pany ready to build for a. subs:.dy equal 
to the loss on the P. E. I sland Raihva~r 
anJ co.st of mail transport; (3} P. E. 
Island' must ha:ve justice. His Grace 
hopes to be one of the fir t passengers, 
and will ta~o the trip in JS!lO. 
H . Schron~erg _Kerr bad been appomted of gold on a fawn ground. 
fir t :u chbtshop o f Bombay. Re,·. l\Ir. 
Kerr is well-known in H a lifax. H e 
first ca'me he re a s a midshipman on the 
admiral's ship some y ears ago. H e was 
a regular a ttendant at St. Mary's Catha· 
dral, a nd was often noticed in thechapel 
a t prayers. He was a general fnvorite 
with the clergy, who becamo acquaint· 
cd with him through his frequent visits 
to th t' church. Mr. Kerr next 'vis ited 
Halifax as a lieute{lant under Earl 
Dundonalu, then admiral on this station ; 
and rommanded H .l\I.S. Lily, now on 
this sta t ion, during the time the first 
Eng li h cablo was beinglaid. On the 
L i ly being paid off he enter <>d as a . 
noYicia t,e t o the J esuits. A few years 
A BRAYE GtRL:-Says the. Charlotte- ago he was appointed chaplain to the 
to\vn Patriot : Thursday a fternoon l\f · f R 1 f 
while l!iss Llzzio ·.Moore, manager of arqm~ 0 tpon, go,·ernor-genora o Tnd in. No ''" he is the fir t ·a rchbishop 
the s team laundry, was working on e of of India. 
the ironing machines her hand •was ..-
caught in the ·rolle r and in an insta~t EVANGELIST MEIKLE HARRIED 
had passed under and was s mashed m · 
a terrible manner. With great presence ' --
of mind and withouta.sound sho turned A~XAPOLI$, Oct. 19.-" Happy is the 
off tho belting, and thus saved her arm. bridb th e sun shines on" is an old say-
She then stood as .cool as possible for ing. and this morning the sun shone m 
ten minutes, whilo the men took the all its splendor. The Methodis t church 
machinery to piec~ and released her at Ganville F erry, with a large and 
band, after which she was removed to fa honable audience to witness the 
thd P. E. I. hospital. Luckily the iron nuptials of tbe Rev. Wm. Keikle, the 
was not heated at the·time, or tho pain evangelis t, and :Miss Maty Anderson, 
would have been e ven m ore te rrible. daughter of Capt D. Anderson, formerly 
---.· of P1ctou. The pulpit and organ were 
An Engiish paper says-T he a ppeal tastily decorated with ferns and flowers, 
of • Genera l " Booth for a week of self- a dove surmounting the whole, making 
denial to raise £5,0CO to liquidate some a very pretty picture. At 11.30 the 
old debts has been well responded to. bridal party arrived. The g room was 
Over £4,000 'is already in hand , and be- supported by Rev. Mr. Langille, of 
fore the fund closes the full amount is Hampton, N. B., and the bride by Miss 
expected to bo realised. The largest J essie Meikle , of Kew Glasgow. James 
contribution was an anonymous one of E. Shafner gave the bride away. Rev. 
£500 from a Mancl)ester merchant, and J. l\I. Fisher performed tho ce remony, 
there were three separate donations of a s is tcd by Rev. Mr. Ackman, of 
£ 100 each. Some curious features in :Bridgetown. After partaking of a 
connection with the fund are worth collation at the residence of the bride's 
mentioning. 'r,vo ladies sent the con· Tl}other, the happy couple took the 
tents of their plate chest. A gentleman steamer Secret en route for New York. 
soot a new dress ,suit and a valuable •· Tho l'ndy abovo referred to is a 
gold watch. Family Bibles have come daughtf r of Captain D. Anderson, of 
freely to head-quarters/ and persons the s teamer Bonavisla so well and fa-
who could not send cash.nave forwarded . . ' . . 
all kinds of things in th'e shape of cut· vorably kno~n 10 th1s ctty for hts repu-
lery, plated articles, clothing, and or- tatio? as a seaman and his genial so-
naments, which form a m ost curious col- oiable qualities. 
--~·-
A.XSWERS TO CORRESPOXDESTS.'_.,,Citi-
zen " : Y our communication anent M. 
Kimberley 's lette r on the alleged perse-
cutions of the Salvation Army wo can-
not publish. \Ve av9id unn<>ces~ary 
sectarian issues. You evidently do not 
comprehend the motive of this fair Sal-
vationis t in thus parading the insults 
given to herself an•l the Army by th,e 
"roughs" of St. John's. Persecution 
has, in all ages, awakened sympathy 
in and mado converts to every species 
of religious fanaticism; and of this, no 
doubt, tho "redoubtable" Captain is 
aware. Tho s train of religious mania 
running through the letter 1s, no doubt, 
mixed with that cunning which is the 
principal s tock in trado of such people. 
\Vo think that the authorities ~:~hould 
immediately take this matter in hands, 
and 'vith tbn assistance of the heud:J of 
tho Yarious religious bodies, .put a stop 
to exhibitions which only excite tho ig 
norant portions of the popu)a.tion. nnd 
result in brea ches of the lfeace. This 
could easily be etfectod by placiug- an 
electric ligh t on Springdale-street. and 
getting the Inspector of c·on~tabulary, 
to place a. couple of re liable policemen~, 
under a sergeant, in tho n etghl?orhooa 
of the " barracks "0 for a few \nonth . 
If the ministers of religion woultl 1 hen 
exhort their congregations to ab ta in 
from going to these plnce. , wh<'nce 
they at·o attracted only by idlene·~ and 
curiosity, in a short timo ,ve wt>uld hear 
very little of this l !lth centmy mania. 
We do not desire any furthe 1· corrcs· 
pondenco upon this subject. P ublic ityci 
by means of newspaper paragraph~ an 
letter , is an ' · old dodse." resorted to 
by fraud and hypocn sy whon othor 
m eans have failed. 
TrLT COYE. To-day. 
On Thursday two young men. 
brothers, named Bowdridgo, bel onging 
to Harry's Harbor, w ere drowned 
comin~ from King's Cove, a dis tance of 
two mtles. The skiff was found full of 
water, but the bodies were not recover-
ed. While the crew were searching for 
tho bodies, a house belonging to J ohn 
Snow, of Harry s Harbor, took firo ; he 
lost everything. lection. ,They are betng sold at bead-quarters, and the proceeds applied to 
the fund. · ThdSummerside, P.E.I., Journal says · - - -4 0n Thursday last Dr. Carruthers, as- CAPE RACE, to-day. SHOOTIN~-A.....,_tr-AIR. 
A serious shooting ~ffair occurred on 
the 18th inst .. , in Cliarlottetown, which, it 
was feared, would res'Uk in the death of 
a truckman named Michael Power, for-
merly of St. John's, N.F. He, in .com-
pany with a number of companions, 
were on a drutiken spree, and got into a 
row about midnight near the nouse oc· 
cupied by Georgo DeCourcey,,a colour-
ed man. It appe~rs that some of them 
broke in DeCo~cey's door. II\ .the cqn· 
fusion a shot was fired, and \be ball 
entered Power in the sid&. Be says he 
din't know be was shot until aft~r a lit-
tle while ·when be bad walked away 
some distance be felt a tiCkling sensa-
tion, and looking down discovered the 
blood. Some~t! the men affirm that the 
shot oame f m DeCourcey's house• 
and others \ e,t i~ was fired from 
sis tcd by Drs. McKay and Gill_is, per- Wind southerly, fresh nnd clear ; 
fo~med a very successful operatiOn on a schooner May passed in ward at 7 • 
chtld (21 months ?1_!1) of .Mr. John Me· o'clock this morning ; Anchor Liner, 
Lean of Gr~d RlVer Brtdge. It ~eel'I!s' Ethiopia passed west at noon. 
that the ch1ld ~ot 1a. large bean ln h1s e!!!!!~!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!,~~!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!~!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!~=~  
• 
w'indpipe, and m order to remove it; an <D.otcl ~ xxiun:ls. 
openmg was made in the windpipe and ___ . __ c!r ____ <S" _________ ~ 'l 
the bean removed, after having been in 
the child's throat for .25 hours.* The 
child is now doing well. 
T.R.KMONT UOTRL. 
.. ..•. 
Oct. 23-Rev. Fr. O'Neil, Torbay; Capt. T. Omy. 
Carbonear; Capt. Sh~land, Harbor Orncc, Capt, 
Smilh, French ShoYO; .Mr. J. G. Jerritt, DrlgUB . 
On King's Road, that flrst-claM 
The steamer Bovav ista, Capt. Ander-
son, arriw~d here at seven o clock this · 
morning from Montreal and interme-
diate ports. She left Montreal oo Sun-
day last the seventeenth inst., and had 
n S{>letidcd' run down the gulf. In 
addttion to Charlottetown ana Pictou, 
the boat called at por t Hawkeebury in 
the Straits of Canso. This place shall 
hereafter be a port of call for the 
steamers of the Black Diamond line. 
Dwelling House, 
wiUl Frott-proo1 Ve.~lar. Kitchen (wiUl "ater). 
. Parlor and MIYI!!D Rooms-all well !umi hed. 
Aleo, Back Yard. Apply to 
· J . W. F ORAN· 
ootil 
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